Abstract] Four wild Spanish populations of Bactrocera oleae "Gmelin# "Dipt[\ Tephritidae# were studied by gel elec! trophoresis\ in order to _nd out their population genetic structure and the relative importance of gene~ow in that structure[ A great amount of genetic variability was observed[ In terms of the pattern of the genetic variability in our populations\ the most noticeable characteristics were the similarity of the con_guration of allelic frequencies from locality to locality\ the existence of exceptions and quantitative di}erences within that similarity\ and the heterogeneity among the variable loci[ Gene~ow estimated from Wright|s method gave a value of Nm 7[8[ However\ the F ST statistic in three of the loci ranged from 9[9340 to 9[9519 indicating a substantial degree of di}erentiation among populations "P ³ 9[990#[ The present observations seem to support the hypothesis that although gene~ow could be high "Nm 7[8#\ {natural| selection\ probably due to agricultural practices\ may be the major factor responsible for the pattern of the genetic variability observed in B[ oleae[
Introduction
The study of insect pests has changed dramatically in the last two decades[ Genetics\ and more recently molecular biology\ have increased their roles and in~uence in top! ics associated with agricultural pests[ Until recently most applied biologists would probably have doubted the relevance of these areas of knowledge to problems of pest control in agriculture and forestry "MENKEN and ULENBERG\ 0876^LOXDALE and HOLLANDER\ 0878#[ However\ an ever!increasing number of articles cover! ing biological material about pests and including genetic methods can be found in the specialized literature "ROB! INSON and HOOPER\ 0878^MCPHERON and STECK\ 0885#[ Unfortunately\ these studies are not numerous enough to cover more than a part of the large range of insect pests [ The olive fruit~y\ Bactrocera oleae\ is a harmful pest in many temperate countries[ However\ despite its agro! economic importance\ genetic studies are scarce and furthermore\ the genetic structure of its populations is completely unknown[ Only a few mainly {descriptive| studies of these populations are reported in the literature "ZOUROS and KRIMBAS\ 0858^TSAKAS and KRIMBAS\ 0864^BUSH and KITTO\ 0868^TSAKAS and ZOUROS\ 0879^LOUKAS et al[\ 0874^reviews of ZOUROS and LOUKAS\ 0878^and LOUKAS\ 0878^OCHANDO et al [\ 0883# [ There are two aspects of the biology of B[ oleae that make this species of special biological interest\ in addition to its status as an important pest^_rst\ it is strictly monophagous\ and second\ its extended com! mensialism to man\ given its almost exclusive depen! dence on olive cultivation\ which puts it at the mercy of agricultural practices[ Taking these considerations into account\ the objec! tive of this study was to investigate the genetic varia! bility present in Spanish populations of Bactrocera oleae[ Using gel electrophoresis\ we have attempted to obtain information about the inherited inter! and intra! population variation[ This could\ in turn\ make it poss! ible to gain insights into the genetic structure of the populations of this special insect\ into the gene~ow in~uence in that structure\ as well as into other possible evolutionary processes involved in the maintenance of its genetic variability[ Understanding the genetic struc! ture of populations of olive~y can facilitate a more e.cient and environmentally safe _ght against the pest[ 1 Material and methods
1[0 Insects
Four natural populations of B[ oleae were studied\ namely] QUI collected from central Spain "El Pardo\ Madrid prov! ince#\ an area having a continental climate^ATA\ from the south!east area "Atajate\ Malaga province# with a mild and relatively humid climate^and SER and FEL populations\ both from western Spain "Serradilla\ Caceres province\ and Valle de la Serna\ Badajoz province\ respectively#\ which have a dry climate\ extreme in the summer\ and mild in the winter[ Collections were made by harvesting several hundred infested olive fruits and allowing the larvae to pupate in the laboratory[ The~ies analysed were always those obtained directly from the fruits[ 
1[1 Electrophoresis techniques

1[2 Data analysis
Three classical statistics to quantify variability were used] P\ polymorphism\ the proportion of polymorphic loci "two criteria of polymorphism were used\ the 84) and the 88) criterion#^H\ heterozygosity\ the average number of het! erozygous individuals^and n\ the average number of alleles per locus[ Departures from the HardyÐWeinberg equilibrium were tested by means of chi!square of heterozygote adjustments\ in addition to the calculation of WRIGHT|s "0840^0867# F IS and
The heterogeneity among populations of di}erent geo! graphical origin was measured by calculation of the _xation indices[ These parameters "F IS \ F IT and F ST # were introduced by WRIGHT "0832\ 0840# as {inbreeding coe.cients|\ but they have been generalized to describe the genetic structure of populations "WRIGHT\ 0854\ 0867^NEI\ 0866\ 0876^NEI and CHESSER\ 0872# and o}er a convenient means of sum! marizing population structure[ Genetic identities and distances through the Nei method "NEI\ 0861\ 0867#\ provide insights into the global divergence between every two populations\ and at the same time\ allow the construction of a dendrogram[ With regard to gene~ow Wright|s method was used "derived from Wright|s _xation indices\ WRIGHT\ 0832\ 0840\ 0858#[ Thus\ gene~ow "Nm# was estimated from F ST values using the relationship F ST 3 0:"3Nm ¦ 0#\ that is to say\ Nm "0 Ð F ST #:3F ST \ in which N is the e}ective size of the population and m is the proportion of the population that are migrants[ Table 1 [ Genetic variation in the Spanish populations of Bactrocera oleae] Heterozygosity "H#\ mean number of alleles per locus "n#\ and polymorphism "P#\ at 84) and 88) criteria P * ************ H n 84) 88) * **************************** In summary\ the proposed hypothesis as to the poss! ible correlation between degree of environmental diver! sity and degree of genetic variability clearly does not hold in the strictly monophagous B[ oleae[ Other poss! ible explanations for the high genetic variation observed need to be explored^but for this purpose\ more com! prehensive information on the complete range of dis! tribution of the species is needed[
Results
3[1 Patterns of variability
The _rst characteristic of note in the analysis of intra! populational variability in the present data is the lack of agreement with HardyÐWeinberg expectation " LETCHER\ 0878a^DE ANDRES\ 0880#^this sampling was carried out at a time of high availability of fruitsâ nd\ in addition\ several hundreds of olives were col! lected in every case[ Furthermore\ the present popu! lations show an U!shaped allele frequency distribution corresponding to that expected in large populations
It is true that\ as SNYDER and LINTON "0873# point out\ signi_cant departures from panmixia for some loci joined with equilibrium distribution of genotypes to some others is not compatible with some of the potential causes discussed above for heterozygous de_ciency\ such as inbreeding or the Wahlund e}ect[ With respect to the interpopulational distribution of the variability detected\ the basic characteristic observed is that for all loci "except Ao\ in QUI popu! lation# the same allele is the one which shows the maximum frequency or is _xed in all the populations[ Moreover\ the allele which shows the second highest frequency "except Ao and Mdh for QUI population# is the same[ This similarity cannot be explained by random drift as drift e}ects should be uncorrelated in the di}er! ent populations[ Notwithstanding\ the existence of gene~ow\ which has a tendency to make populations uniform\ cannot be ignored[ Therefore\ we attempted to infer the role played by gene~ow in relation to the genetic structure of the populations[
In the case of B[ oleae\ available knowledge about migratory capacity comes from {direct| information\ through ecological studies\ by markÐreleaseÐrecapture\ as well as by laboratory experiments[ These studies have shown that B[ oleae is a species with a capacity for dispersal over great distances\ although normal behav! iour in the presence of abundant fruit trees is of low vagility "NEUENSCHWANDER et al[\ 0875^FLETCHER\ 0878a\ b#[ Furthermore\ obstacles such as a road or a pine forest can stop their dispersal[ If the facts that excess dryness is a limiting element for this stenotrophic species\ and that the analysed populations are separated by hundreds of kilometres of dry climate "except SER Ð FEL#\ are considered then we would _rst expect the gene~ow to be relatively scarce among the populations[ In fact\ it has been demonstrated that dispersal of indi! viduals and hence gene~ow is over much shorter dis! tances than individuals are capable of moving "EHRLICH and RAVEN\ 0858^SLATKIN\ 0874a\ 0876# [ We have quanti_ed gene~ow between the popu! lations using Wright|s method "WRIGHT\ 0832#[ Sur! prisingly enough\ the resulting value can be considered high\ Nm 7[8[ This data seem to indicate that a high gene~ow exists among the olive~y populations studied\ in spite of what was suspected from previous ecological knowledge of the species and knowing that {potentially| it is capable of migrating long distances[ In spite of using common methods for calculation of the gene~ow\ such as Slatkin|s {private alleles| "SLATKIN\ 0874b\ 0876# and that derived from Wright|s {_xation indices| "WRIGHT\ 0840#\ as an initial approach\ it is apparent that they unfortunately represent only a rough approxi! mation to reality "SLATKIN\ 0870\ 0874b^DALY\ 0878#[ Therefore\ even when these limitations are kept in mind\ if the gene~ow is e}ectively high\ we would expect a clear geographic uniformity of the variability[ The QUI population shows two evident exceptions "loci Ao and Mdh\ According to SLATKIN "0876#\ species for which direct methods indicate little current gene~ow but indirect methods indicate much higher levels\ probably have undergone large!scale demographic changes rela! tively frequently[ Gene!frequency di}erences may exist even if gene~ow is common in species in which popu! lation extinctions and recolonizations are occurring[ Bactrocera oleae seems to go through a certain bottle! neck in the winter\ but it is not known to what extent\ and\ besides\ this probably does not imply an exterior recolonization of existing populations\ since all of them su}er the bottleneck more or less simultaneously[ Perhaps\ and this seems most probable to us and is in accordance with the other data already discussed "deviation from the HardyÐWeinberg equilibrium in intrapopulation variability discussion#\ gene~ow could occur at a relatively high rate\ at least among three of the populations "ATA\ SER\ FEL#\ but local variation in selection intensity "perhaps caused by di}erences in insecticide use among farmers# might be strong enough to maintain di}erentiation among populations[ On the other hand\ the mean value of the F ST _xation index is 9[9163 " location of the sampled areas "see Material and methods#[ Consequently\ it appears to add arguments for the already!mentioned action of natural selection as being responsible for the uncovered variability[ Summarizing\ three important results emerge from the present study[ First\ the amount of variability detected in the populations of Bactrocera oleae\ is higher than that observed in other Tephritidae species\ which disagrees with the expected relationship between amount of variability and degree of environmental diversity[ Second\ gene~ow could be high as the {gen! eral| similarity in the most frequent alleles stand up[ But\ and third\ the distribution pattern of the variability shows a clear inhomogeneity among loci[ As gene~ow "like genetic drift#\ has the same average e}ect on all nuclear genes\ it would be reasonable to conclude that natural selection\ probably due\ at least in part\ to agri! cultural practices\ in combination with gene~ow\ are responsible for the geographic patterns of allozyme vari! ation observed in B[ oleae[ Thus\ a more e.cient _ght against this pest must take into account the high level of gene~ow among di}erent geographic areas and a higher coordination of agricultural practices from di}erent administrations[
